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PROFESSOR A. S. GREGORY and J. F.
BTfIYBRB, U. D., Physician end Sargwn, of Baffslo,

respectfully announce to tbs dUeess of- Plttshnrgb,Alle-
gheny, Blench eatrr tod th»surroundingcountry, that they
bare located themselves permanently In Pittsburgh,for tha
treatment of ail riUeetcs, bothfunctional and organic, by
the application of BLECTBO-MAQNETIBSI, on a hbsrly
dlaforernd system.

From the triumphant aui almost unparalleled sihxtn
that basattsoded tbairpractice, ai electricians, and front
thrir crparleoce—one as a Hjmcaopathlc and lbs other
Allopathicphysician—they feel van-anted in saying to tbo
afflicted, that tlicy can curs all cnrabls dla-
caaaa, ituhu
Paltry or Paralyiei, Incipient Cvfttumption, Rheuma-

titm, both Acute and Chronic; Reuralgia, Head-
ache, Torpid Liver, Bronchilit, Catarrh, \

Arthma, Weaknets and Curvatureof ths '■ 1. Spine, Scrofula, Dytpepsia, Deaf- l
uent by Paralytic, Ringing in '

theRare, Amaurorie, Cat-
aracti, Weab-Eyet,

• Eryuipelae, Sparsnodie,
Retentions/the Urine, SU.Vi-

j fu*’i?OTies, Cholic,SaltRheum,Pro-
faptutAnior Pile/, Eemati Wtahncitand Irregularilit9, OeneYal Debility, £>t-

ranoemtkltof fis' Nervous System,'StiffJoint*
and ail iDiseoscr ofthe Bowels.

Whll*they rely chiefly cn tlis proper application of
&LEOTBICIT7, as a remedial agent, thfcy do not reject (be

use of medicineinsuch caws as theirexperience has prov-
edItto bebeneficial.

Multitudes io evtry community aro sufferingand dying
from Use effects ofdUeasa,lo epltoof all lbs skill an t uu-
-weariedtolia of(heir physicians, who, without doubt, are
doing the host tboy can for them; and yet, after weeks,
months or yoan of Caltbfol and diligent toll, they are
finally obliged toabandon themes Incotable, although they
are using electricity, hot with no satisfactory results either
to the patient or themselves. But why do they so oftenfall,
seeing they use the ssma agent that is tue<l by tho skilled
electrician 1 Bocauso theyare onaci]utlnted withthe great
laws which govern its application in dlreaso.

Physicians who Lavs patients afflicted with dlteasoi of
long standing; upon whom they haTe exhausted all known
Tostedies, ate parllenlarly tarltod to giva our system a.trial.

Pmf.QREGORY and Dr. BXETEX9 Intendto make their
stay In Pttaboigh permanent,end tbej.aasnreall whomay
callnpon themfor contQltaUon,.tbat they will not be «u-
-conraged tohope fbr a cure unless there are goodand euffi-
dent ground forsuch encouragement.

CONSULTATIONS FfIEE. We cordially invite the af-
flicted td give osa call.

Initruelion given to both ladles and gentlemen a ho datire
o knowledge of our system of treating diseases.

Certificates ofcures may be seen at our rooms, 80OTT
IIODSB, FABLOB No. 1 and OFFICE No 1 and T. Private
entrancefor Ladles. frfc3adilmwF

SAMUEL GKAY&SON,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 19 Fifth Street,
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District Court—Before Judge Hampton.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.—1 u the case or Dunham

vb. Wardrop, Stoat & Williams, the jury return-
ed a verdiot of $1,700 72 for plaintiff.
• Breokenridge Coal Co/va. Rody Paterson et
al.; motionfor a new trial: reasons filed. .

'Daniel C. List va. John Bishop; Sheriff has
leave to paymlo court iss,-123 01, proceed* of
sale of tiofenduit'dreal estate in above caae.

Gfiorge Trimble & wife vb. Henry Rely el a);
by leave of oonrl’, bill of discovery agauial J aim
Wilson filed.

F. Weddle end Nanoy bis .wife vs. 'Joseph
“E. Weddle; a feigned issue, to decide the wife’s
right to some property claimed by her. Verdiol
for plaintiffs. G. P. Hamilton, Brady and Jones
for pl’ff; Hasbronck oontra.

Mann & BaTton vs. City of • PiUehurgh obd
Penna. R. R. Co. On motion of Gilmoro, pl’tf’a
attorney, leavo is grouted toenter a 00110 pros.

Wm. Magee vs. John Euwer, Daniel Bower et
al; feignedtamo. / Geyer & Wood-for pl’ff; flhn*
ler & Brady contra. Ostrial.

CommohPunas CoUBT.--llvfore Judges Mellon
and Adams. '

Wedaesdai/, Feb. 22—In the case of Hogan &

wifo.adm’xof Raesoll, vs. Huckhort, a verdict
for defendant was returned.

Emanuel Loeso vs. Joseph Magellan; action of
asaampsit for plaintiff's alleged share of a crop
of oats. Jury found for defendaut. Woods fur
plaintiff;' Marshall & Brown contra.

Lawrenoo Lyons vs. Robert Douglass; action
of trover, to try the title to four hogs; Verdict
for defendant. Cojlo for pl? ff; Woods oontr'a.

Mary Ann Gilbert, adm’x of D. W. Gilbert,
deo’J, va. Benj. Lobe, adm'r of Jaa. Lobe, dec’J;
action of asautnpait to recover (ho amount of a
book account. Verdict of $l2 90 for plaintiff.
Hamilton &*Achrson forpl’ff; Roberts & Mellon
oontra. .

Andrew Boles va. Geo. Sole?: action to revive
an old judgment. Woods for pl’ff; Peimey &

Sterrett eoutra. On trial.

The Execntlvo Committee of the Allegheny
Connty Republican Club mot at their rooms on
Wednesday, at 11 o’olock. The following clubs
were reported organized: Teaperanecville Bor-
ough, David Robinson, President; Lawrence-
ville Borough, D&viJ C. Ripley, President. Ou
motido, Col. J. Heron Foster was elected a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee, and appointed
Chairman of the Committee on Documents for
the campaign. Col. R. P. McDowell, of Alle-
gheny City, was also elected a member of tho
Executive Committee. The President of the
club presented a number of documents received
for the qeo of the club, from ilon. J. K. Moor-
head. The thanks of the committee were voted
to Geo. Moorhead for this liberal supply of doc-
uments. Messrs. Robinsouand McDowell were
added to the Committee ofArrangements for themeeting on Saturday evening next.

At 1 o’olock the Committee hoisted the Na-
tional ensign at their headquarters.

The Committee then adjourned to uicct i-d
Saturday next, at l.j o’olock j*. >f. ■*

Wc received yesterday a numberof “Oased'ePopular Natural History,” publishedfortnightly
In parts and sold byflunt A: Miner, of this city.
We should judge, from a limited inspection of
tho oopy before us, that this work, will bo an
important acquisition to tiudenis bf Natural
History. It contains all the most recent inform-
ation that has been acquired in this science Ju-
ring the pa6t few years : and as we gtan?ed over
a few pagea devoted to a description of the
monkey, an animal perhaps better koowo than
any belonging to the tropica, we saw *rrer&l
facts which were entirely new to uh, and with
which many readers would probaldy »,pt be
familiar. Tho deocripiion-i r.ro aleo rendered
clearer by the largo amouul of splendid iitun-
tratiocs oonlftiacd in Ibr W ’rk. in which reeped
It

an enoj -WiJTtffiT
to the attention of the public

Lesr -Tae first day of Lent. or Aeh Wf.lncs-
Jay, fell ou Iho 1121, yesterday The rules for
Ibis season of fruiting prohibitmorethao onefull
meal a day. A collation of lea, coil>o or choco-late? with a monel of bread or a cracker, maybe taken in the morning; and a small collation
(not exceeding H cr.) is also permitted io the
evening. Absence Irani tl->sh moat is enjoined
on Wednesday aud Saturday. la addition to
the foregoing, there aro a number of minor reg-ulations.. all of which, aside from theirreligious
tendencies, contribute largely to the preserva-
tion of health. The fart begins u>sards the
opening of Spring, when the system is apt to be
filled with imparities engendered by the gross
food of iho winter. The spare diet enjoined da-
ring Ibis season enable! ihp body to thro* oil
Ibis feculence, and (has nature right! herself,
unaided by bios pills or other nostrums pre-scribed by tho Disciples of Lcecbcraft.
Ecixioaon JtrTfrW; for talc |,y Unut 4 !U]|}|r.Thi* ataodarii quarterly is oow on our uMe,
aod is died with ibo usual autnhcrofpo-
liilcil, literary ood acieniiCc arlidea. It differs
iu some respects from onr American monthlies.
It is oot deffoted as they are, to polite literature
altogether, hut the tnatler it contains is of a
mflre practical cast; and, while it is less amusing
to *omo classes ofreaders, it is far more highly
prhed by others oa Account of tbe valuable in-
formation which it affords. Among the articlesof Ibff present number are “Roger’e on the CoalFields of North America unJ Ure&t-Britain
‘‘SoTeotrs and Correspondence of Madam Ili-
camire; 1 “Lord Macaulay, e'e The high char-
acter of the “Review” render* it unnecessary lo
make any further comment on ila merit*

One of the finest mtlitary parades that baa
come off in onr oily for a long lime, occurred
yesterday. Wo nodersland all the companies
were ont and made a handsome appearance.
The Greys, Caplaio Campbell, had their cannon
in tbo ranks, drawn by four spirited bay horse*,
And looked quite soldier like, a* they always do.
The Zouaves attracted general attention, on ao*
ooant of the novelty of their Eastern costumes.
The Altcghcny Rifies, dressed in tho Andrian
oostume, also attracted general admiration. The
Washington Infaotry. Captain Rowloy, made a
tine appearance. Tbe Jackson independent
Blocs, Capt. MoKcc, presented their usual war-
like display.

Balb I'o»TFon*t).—The sale of J I.OOu shares*
of Allegheny Valley, aud irj.utKi of I*. & C. R.
11. Block, seized and taken in execution as tbo
property of Allegheny coanty, at tbe suit of U. :
W. Dobbin, a bondholder, has been postponed
nolii the 28th, iho County Solicilor, S. IL Geyor,
Esq, having obtained a from tbe U. 8.Coart lo show cause why the execution should
notbo set aaidc, booauee tboplainliffhad already
proceeded ife aocordanco with (he practice of tho
Staio Courts, and having made bis election, bad
no right afterwards to proceed in occirdauce
with(be practico of tbo U. 8. Court. Tbo mat-
ter will be argttod before that Coutl in a day or

DsaTiTirnoa. —A yoong girl about I-t years
of oge, named Mary Craig, was found on Cbes-
nut street, Allegheny city, almost naked and
without a homo. She was committed to jail for
30 days, byAlderman Soott. It is to bo hoped
when her term expires, tbaL tnoro Bailable ac-
commodations will bo procured for her.

Patrick Piaonigan arrived from Wheeling oa
Wednesday, with bis wifeand one child, ib a
state of destitution. Aid. Normior, of tbe Ninth
ward, to giro them shelter, committed them to
the Couutyprison for 24 hours.

ScrFocATioH.—Welearn from tho Mt. Vernon,
0., Republican that a man named John Lore, in
Morgan (p , one day list week, tost bis bat in
bis well, and while beiog lowered down to;got
it, became senseless from tho effect of poisonous
gaoet, and fell to the bottom, as did alsoa neigh-
bor who went down after him. Tbe latter watt
with diflionlty drawn up aod resuscitated, hut
Mr. Lore was dead when brought up. He was
marriedbut a short time.

Tub Cameron Literary Institute of Allegheny
respectfully announce lo their friends and tho
pnbllo that they will giro their Second Exhibi-
tion, in Mosonic Hall, oq tho eveoing of their
First Anniversary Meeting, Thursday, February
23d. The oxcroises of the evening will consist
of orations, reoitatlons and dialogues. Tiokefs
16 cents; Proceeds to be expended for the li-
brary. Yonng'a Brass Band will enliven tho in-
tervals with music.

A MiiTiso of Ihs Flrcl WardKepnbHcaniTiub
of Allcgbonycily, will be held this evening at
Siddons’, Rebooca street, at 7<l o'clock,?© ratify
tbe GabernaUrial.&ominftUon, and tff adopt (be
report of the committee oa orgaqfrratioo.

Fon Sale.—Oac now Iron Wagon forealo at a
very moderale prlco for cash, Apply to B.F.
Sbope, No- Bffllibfield street.'

Sad AcciDwrr.—Oa Wednesday afternoon,
whili the Doqaesne Greysirere firing off their
cannon, at the foot of Pitt street, bank of (be
Allegheny river, an aoeldoirt occurred by which
three oftho members of ilje company were In-
jured. The cannonwas placed on eloping ground,
and is the gunner, Mr. O.Bonnafon, was about
“dtiviog. home” tbe sixth pharge, the artillery
wagon moved euduonly from Us place, and the
ihiifdb of Mr. Charles Porter slipping from He
place] on tbe touch-bolo, the gaa wao premature-
ly diiohsrgcd by the air gaining access to tbe
powder. ' .

Mtf. Bounafon was terribly injured. Hie right
arm jraa mutilated and broken above tbe elbow,
in fact almost blown injo pieces, and bia face
burned black with His eyes, we are
informed, arc injured badly. Hisarm will havo
to be; amputated, it Is thought. He was imme-
diately conveyed to Pr. Walter's Hospital. Ilia
injuries arc dangerous.

We afterwards learned IbhL Mr. B.’s arm was
severed by tbo surgeonsinihree differentplaces,
before it could be property dressed—first just
abort the wrist joint; bUarm was thou probed,
and tbo boneß being badly splintered, It was cut
the 6fecood time midway between tbe wrist and
elbott; upon further examination it was found
accessary for a third amputation immediately
‘beloiir the elbow. Tbo limb was then dressed
and bound op. Mr. B.» ifS are Informed, bore
the pain, and soled from first like a sol-
dier. i j

Mr. Stewart, clerk to the- ProlheooUry’s of-i
flee; bad bis left hood aodatm badly
lajiirfcd, and his thumb bloifn off. nis wounds
arei. not-dangerous, however, and the dressing
of L)fj. Walter will probably restore the use of
his bond. i

Mi!. Porter'd thumb wasjolao mutilated, but
horeceived no serious Injury.

tier. Mr. Gcihhiss.—F&m the Philadelphia
papers of thla week we K&rn that Rev. Mr.
Uuiubesa, the popular youAg Irish clergyman,
who |i&sbeen addressing such vast assembles in
lbat:Uy, baa left for NewiVort. Daring his
ei&y o rbliftdelpbia, whlolrbaibeen some three
mout u&, be has preached or six times every

weeV|, Uie labors base beepblesscd and owned
of 0 .<1 bribe coQTersion boolb. It U
pipe itei! that after his tUft visit to New York
bo ? 11 spend * week or two 1° oar city, end no.
doub , os io other place®, thousands will orowd
to hekr him. Says ooothcr.ofhim, writing from
Pblltdclpbia:

"I ogives evidence of feeling end beiieviog
the ( nth ho declares, and of inlenso ycarniog
dcsir is for the salvation of iloners and the sano-
tifica ion of believers. He* is a man of retired
babjta—much given to prayer. Herein are to

be fo tod, we honestly think, the hnman elements
whic i the Spirit of God males use of in the oase
of tb:is youthful herald of the Cross, whose
preadbiog baa been sought-with unflagging in-
terest for three mouths. I( is too soon todeoide
to wtiat extent hi* lubors .havo been eavingiy
blessed white hero. That tie loves the Bavlonr,
and that be loves -the soulji uf men, cannot bedoubjed ’

Atf affray occurred at Shaeoberger’s roiling
mill, ia (be Fifth wsrJ, OD Wednesday, in which
a ofl i named Jobo Beatty w»s struck on the
bend with a wreuob, receiving &□ ugly wound.
!■ ap teaas thatDealt/ went iolo the mill drunk,
ftml'alfic-r giving a great deal of provocation to
Mr. George W. Scoil, tho latter, on the spur of
the tiomeni, etruck hlm,»Uhhbe instrument
oaotcu. Mr. Scott gave bill beforfeiMayor Wil-
son ii answer any charge (hat may be prefrrred
ogaiiyit him. • \

P«csnvTßitrAL.—At last meeting of ChaHjera
Prcatytery, Mr A. H. Andereon’a triale forhr-
Jinqt on were sustained, and he will be
April I7ib, at Venice church Aoallforßev.
Ja«. C. llerrou,from OhartUrfl Cross-Roadscon-
gregation, wasßiHtained as regular. A congre-
gation bee hero organised at Burnstowa, and it,
with Wheeling and Heads of Wbeeliog, conslitu
ted ono pastoral -charge. On February 4tb, a
congregation wa9 orginizsdat Munntown.

T|tk Ooneert of Prayer for Schools and Col*
Irgssin our UqJ. will bo observed to-day by the
O. S.jl'rcebjtcriau churches of our city. Aoj

eordipg to the appointment .of the General As-
sembly, a Uoiau meeting frill bo held in the
Firj>l! Presbyterian ohqrdy jpn Wood street
Dr*; Flamer And Jacobus jr* expeated to lakeparWu the «zcrdsn, meeting will no
doubij bo an interesting ©n«jh Tu the evening,
prayer meothjgs will be field in the variouschurcbtis of (hat Jeootaie^iQ

, .

to<> had. A.
InuTun Wednes-

day,-; cbargeTwUh ataaoiliog and abusingwatoHioso Matlern'ibe pterions night. The
policeman was trying to take (he accused, who
was drunk, in bis home, when the offence was
eommliiied. Me was held to bail to appear for
trial, j

Fsdu a member of the Young Men a ChristianAssociation we learn that a very interesting
prayclr mealing was held in the Relief engine
bouse, on Pennsylvania Avenue, Tuesday even-
ing. The members of that company are spoken
of at? [very quiet and orderly youog men. An-
otherjmeMing will be held in the same place on
Tuesday evening next at 7 o’clock.

To lUrAren.—lt ia elated that Smitbfield
streetialonglho line of tbe Birminghamrailway,is lo ;bo repaved. The bad weather at thetime the first paving was done rendered it diffi-
gult J(| do the work properly, and as U ie begin-
-oing fso look badly already, it should certatoly
be doao |>Tcr again.

A t;Vc.?T revival of religioo bti been in ppo-
Krcfls in ihe Methodist Pfotcetant Chdrch,Sharpkbnrg, under tbe mioistration of Ret. Jno.Beou, About fifty have been added to theChurcjh.

Tub administrator's sale of furniture at No.:;u:: street, above Hand, by J. Q. Daria,
auctiqnecr* will be this morsiogal 10 o’clock!
* For Id, Hi or 15 rent* each you e*a buy 25 cent
oovelij,- for 20,55 and SO etoU each you can boy 50
rent atlrela': for 45, 50, f,2 and 75 cents each*you
‘•au buy SI books; for C2, 75, SO and $1 each youcan i»uV *1,25 books—among them will bo found the
latent and roost popular works publlehed, at floutA Mir>jsr'«. They are closing oat theirstock prepar-
atory in tbcir muoral to their new (tore.

Intis.—On Monday of last week one of theftxleo if a louder attached to tbe Northern Cen-tral freight train broke, and fifteen empty ears
were thrown from (he track and considerably
smashed tip. A brakesman was seriously in-jured.l A box addressed to Her. Mr. James,
of Dayton, Armstrong oounly, was stolen froma sled belonging to Mr. Marshall, Kluanniog.—The edntenis are of little aratl to tbeihisf, andmaypossibly bo returned ...Scarletfever and
putrid; sore throat have been prevailing to an
alarmipg extent in some portions of Armstrongcounty A child was almost instantly killedby uphysiclao, of Clinton county, admlnistcr-ing.oxMate of potasea, a fatal poison, instead ofcitrafej ofpotasb, the medicine intended. Themistalco resulted from the carslessoess of a
Philadelphia draggist Moses Frew, an oldond respected citizen of Ml. Vernon, had his legbrokoii and received otber.iojuries, by his horseUkiogj fright and running off A little sonof John Anthony, while playing on tbe ice of a
mill race, near his father’s residence, Armstrongtownship, Indiana county, broke through and
was drowned Some rogue entered tho sta-
ble ofA Mr. Moorhead, lodtaoa county, and outup blsibarnees 80 badly that It Is unfitfor futureuse.
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LATEST NEWS.'
BY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE,

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the ICuropa,

Halifax, Fob. 22.—ThoR. M. steamship Europe,
Capt. Letcher, from Liverpool on Saturday the lltb
incL, fit Queenstown tho following day, arrived at
this port at 3 o’clock this afienuicn. Shenil! sail
shortly for Boston.

Mr. Gladstone baa introduced Lis La-igei. Tho
financial rocelpts of last year arc eoi forth as emi-
nently satisfactory. Tho estimated expenditures for
next year aro set down at about jP70,000,000, and
tho receipts at £60,750,006. ThodeGcioncy is to be
made up by an lucomo tax of lOd on incomes of
£l5O, and Td on incomes below that sum.

Tho provision* of tho French treaty had beeu ex-
plained, but they bad been generally anticipated.
The duties bavo been materially reduced on wines,
brandy, timber, currants, raisins, Ac. The duties on
paper, butter, tallow and other articles are abolished.
The duties on teaand sugar remain unchanged for
another year. Tho treaty was generally favorably
received. :

In political matters, nothing of striking interest
bad transpired.

Liverpool Ccltou Market.—The Broker’s circular
reports tho sales of Cotton daring the week at 73,000
bales, Including 1050 to speculators and S5OO to ex-
porters. The following aro the authorised quota-
tions: Fair Mobile 71, middling G; Uplands fair
7 1-16, middling upland f-L The stock in port Is
estimated at 617,000 bale*, of which 417,000 are
American.

The advices from Manchesterwero favorable). Tho
prices were firm and tho was an increased dounnd
for goods and yards.

Liverpool Ztarb t—The market was
generally firm and Corn had an advancing tendency,

Floor is reported firm bat qoiet at 23i(aj23s Gd.
Wheat firm but quiet; red 0s Gd(%9i 10d; while 10s
@1 Is Cd. Comadvanced fid since Taesdav: yellow
32i.

Provitione.—Beef steady: stock increasing. Pork
steady. Bacon buoyant and active: long middles
49@505; short d051@525. Lard firm at 56e@. 595.
Tallow advanced Is; butcher’s GOs fid. Cheese firm.

London Monet/ Marbet.-Thoro was a good demand
at unchanged rates. Consols elored r-n Friday at
942@04g for accounts.
It Is confirmed that tho Ireoch troops ia Italy

have received orders to march at a day’* notice, and
it is supposed that tho occupation of Toscany licon-
templatod, if Piedmont continuo to oppose tho an-
nexation of Savoy.

Austriarejects the principal proposition of Eng-
land for a! settlement of tho Italian question. The
official rejection had not been received.

It is supposed that England will now resume med-
iation between Spain and Morocco.

Baring's circular reports bar silver 5s 2L dollars
5a 23, eagles nominal at 60s 4.

Liverpool Produce Mark-el.—Tho Brokers' circular
reports Ashes In largo speculative ioqulry; sales 1,-
200 bbls at 20sf$3Oa for pots, and 3ls(ai3lsGd for
pearls. Sogor quiet. Coffee steady. Rice quiet,
and all qnalities slightly lower. Linseed Oil easierand quotations uuchangod. Rosin steady; common
4aGd; medium 4s Bd(a,Sj lOd; Goo 10s. Spirits of
Tarpentine 35* Cd(a:3fis fid, and mere active. Travery firm.-

Baring A Brother’s report a limited business in
American securities, at previousrates in state stocks,
but few of which aro offered for mlc. Railroad se-curities aro dull and the tendency Is downward.

Lateet by TelejrajJt frontLivrpool to Qutemtoirn,
—Liverpool, Sunday, 12th.—The sales of Cotton
yesterday were GOOO bales, Including 1000 bates on
speculation and for expert. The market closed quiet
but steady;

Havre market for tho week, including tbo I7tb
last.—Cotton has an advancing tendency; tho sales
of the week were 11,000 bales. Breadstuff* dull,
with a declining tendency; ashes dull: coffee firm;
oil nomloah Sugars steady: lard dull arid nominal:
whalabona.nrm.

Gbxat Britain —ln the House of Cummons on
Feb. Bth, Blr J.Trcdawnty’s bill abolishing church

was debated. Sir O. C. Lewis and other flor-
entmenl supporters favored the measure. Mr.Dis-
rahßi and others opposed it, bat at tho second read-
ingXwas carried by a voto of 262 to 234. The ma-
jority\aasmaller than was anticipated.

On tbe\6|h;Lord John Kamil stated that no coa-
rentlon hidbean entered into between England and
France, rtlaUye to the combined operations ia China,
hut on ordinance on tho subject had bcou issued,
which settled IheLaiij of the proceedings, and tho
question of a permanent occupation by either power
of any portion of yhmese territory. Sir FitaroyKelly obtained leaTe tearing in a bill for the pro-
veotlon of bribery. moved that in
parliamentary elections and Wake.
Geld, notations forbriberj'TluevTotc* be taion by bal-
lot. Lord' Palmerston spoke against the ballot, on
ganerel principle;, and tbo motiNn was by
31 majority. \

On the loth. In the Hoosa ofCnmmbns, Lord John
Bussell laid on the (Able the treaty commerce
with France. Mr. Gladstone rose amid gnatcheer*
.ing.Mtii)rpc*cd«d tomake his financial, statement,
lie stated that the annual Income had satisfac-
tory, having produced £70,573,060, whilependUuro was £08,953,000. \ .

Tha treaty b to be in force ten years. He de\leaded the action of the govemment ia negotiatin'*
this treaty.' °

Foancs.—Thei Parb correspondence of ihe Times
•ays,a circnler wiil be soon issued by tho new FrenchForeign Mfobter, to the diplomatic agents abroad,
which may be considered in some sort,tho programme
of the Imperialgovernment in its foreign policy. It
is to be edßcniiy pacific, and friendly toall.'

Itwas reported at the French War Office that the
order for the French army In Italy to bo ready to
march at a day’s notice had been countermanded.ThoLeNorcle publishes the text of Mr. Thorn-,
wel’s reply to England’s proposition as to Italian
affairs. The only objection raised ia to the Cthpro-
position, which declares that ifthe Central Italian
States again vote In fafbr of the annexation to Sar-dinia, France and England shall not oppose (he en-
try of the Sardinian troops.

Xctt York, Fab. 22.—The Tribune'* Washington
correspondent says: f poo the application of the
Harper*! Ferry Committee.the Senate to-day ordered
a process against Thaddeos Hyatt, to bring him be-fore tbo ha*to answer an olledged contempt in'not
appearing to teetify. Mr. Ilyatt has been hero an
invalid forseveral weeks, baring come in answer to
the summons of the Committee for this and other
reasons, lie claimed time to determine whether he
would testify either under protest or not at ail, dis-
puting, as he did, theauthority of the Inquisition.—
lie notified Mr. Mason, yesterday, that ho would
decide io a few days, aud asked indulgence for prep-
aration. Sir. Mason replied that if he did not np.
pear by 12 .o'clock ho would ask the Senate for a
process, to-day, under these circumstances. Mr.
Hyatt left this city for the east, thismornlog, to con.
suit his coobsel, and perhspsto test the preliminary
'.question by-habets corpus before a Stote tribnnal.
when the order of the Senate Shall be reviewed.—This Is. the first occasion where-the Senate has ever
ordered a contumacious witness to be brooght before
the bar. The usual course has been that adopted iu
the cases ofMessrs. Kedpolb, John Brown and Dr.
Stanborn. dt requires their attendance before the
Committee.

The Committee on Territories, In the House, are
prepared to report •bill for th>fadmission of Kansas

Committee aro called. The time eantot bo
designated.; .Ml reasonable expectation of passing
noy hillfor this purpose which con be accepted by
the noose, U nonsense. The admission will be re-
sisted on the pretense that ibe population Is insuffi-
cient, and t)io boundaries improperly fixed.

The Committee on Elections met this morning and
heard Messrs- Williamson and Sickles argue theirrespective claims to a seat.

Mr. Williamson contonds that inasmuch ns Ur.
Sickles and fire other members from Kew York
were not officially declared olected, as appoars by
their certificates of State, from..which their names
are omitted owing to an informality In printing the
tickets. Ha could notunderstand the lawrequlring
him to gtre notice ofcontest wllbiu'tblrty‘daysbe-
fore commencing proceedings, because it wae not to
be that an election would'bo recognized
which had only been officially announced to theother members throngjbont the But«.‘- If.proceed-
ings bad bean instltotid boforo a Judge, they mighthare been quashedon the plea that there was no
ground of contest, sinco no election had been da-
dared.

Mr. Sickles maintained that the objection urgedwas technical, and could not be hoard us valid, lie
rested his rigbt on the fact of bis taking the floatteUhont objection, and organized ua member, upon
erldeoee from the Secretory of State, and being
sworn in without toy notice of contcit, until fifteenmonths after .election, Mr. Williamson will boheard again on Thursday. Tbo opinionof the coo*
mlttco is not made up, but it appears nearly bal-
anced. A further argument may not affect it posi-tively.

Ihuumpolij, Feb. 22.—The Kopnblic.n Siele
ConTbDtltm But In Hetnpoliun llell at 10 o'clock
tbli morning, gad organuad permanently by the
election of lion. I*. A. llacklemao, of Ilush county,President; Judge Otto, of Floyd, Vice President,
and M. C. Graber, Sec’/. * Committees were ap-pointed to Report a plan of voting,‘orderof business,
and toreport a platform and resolutions. A com-
mittee was also raised to report namerf’of persons to
serve as a Republican Btate Central■ CommTttea, to
be composed)of Qra members from the Sixth Indi-anapolis district, and one from each of«the otherCongressional District i. The crowd of delegates be-
log entirely too large to be accommodated in theMetropollUa'Hall, a i lotion was carriejl adjourning
the Convention to Si ite House Square. Motions ;
were made qpanknoui ly nominating CBl. Henry S.
L&no, of Montgomery county, for Governor, andlion. 0. P. Morton, o( Wayne county, for Llouton-
ant Governor. Both were carried amid loud andprolonged cheers. Too Convention is very large,
and great enthusiasm prevails. '

W.AsmsctOM, Feb. 22.—There baa been a drcnch-log rain from the Sooth sinco eight o’clock thismorning,anda confereneo ls_gow (II o’clock, a. u.)
holding on the «abject ofa postponement of tho cels*The seventh regiment has not arrived, lintthe military, 'firemen end associations are concen-trating at the starting point. There are signs of animprovement-la the weather, and tho programmbwill probably be carried out. Assistant QuarterMarter Larmber and the Committee arrived lostnight, and report that they found ample and satls-tactoryarrangements for therecopttoo of tho seventhd*\*7 of the trainwas caused by elaodsUdo near'theKelay House, bnt the train hasP“*T nod l» momentarily expected.The storm-broke np about three o'clock and the !
procession moved. It was about half a mUo in |length and etas highly creditable inappearance. It
reached the President's Douse about four o’clock. |

i-»i «•.. :1: r-

UepubUcan tftat* Co&TtlUlMu1 j~ !;
niBCtsBUEh, Feb. 22.—The Repubßekfl Stile

convention met to-day. a great crowd. was' In fibtendanw, and much InUreatwa* manifested.cb Jordan, orßadfort was elected temporary chaA-man. Gov. Pollocfc/on being elected pennant tPresident, made an able speech, patriotifi Lad fallnfdevotina to the Union, but strong la opposltloa lo
the extension of slavery. Hewas much applauded.

After the disposing of the contested seatsby tieConvention, Mr. Summa, of Dauphin, offereda res-
olaton declaring Simon Cameron the preference ifPennsylvania for President. f

Mr. Kevin moved to postpone indefinitely. | '
Speeches were made by Messrs. Marshall, of Alla,

fiheny, White, of Philadelphia, and Maxwell, if
Northampton, for postponement and against Cath-
eron,and by Messrs. Mnmifia and Lowry on the
other side. *

|

Mr.Kevin's motion was voted down and the resb-
lutions jo favor of Cameron were passed by a large
majority. f
" Nonomiaation fur Governor will be madeto-niglL
A lorgo majority of Convention are in 'favor ptthe election of delegates to Chicago. " | |

Eremifj Sresion —The convention was! densely
crowded, non. James Pollock was elected permi-
n.nt PnmJont, uMb « namber of Vleo Prta-dont. ud SocioUriol Mr.PoUoek msdo > pifriolfc.I nion-lovingspeech. .

r , a
The committee on contested team mado a Jenod.which gave rbe to an exciting discussion on one Ifits propositions, that John Mooro be substituted fSrJohn Noblo, a Philadelphia delegate. ?
DistrictAttorney Mannstated tbatMx.Nhlite hadsigned a call for a f'nion mooting of another parth*whose object was the destruction of thePeoplab

ty. Ho had deserted tha party and did not dareclaim bb seat. ?.

After a spirited debate it was finally decided §o
accept Mr. Moore, by yeas 7fi, nays sfi. The rep»t
was adopted. |Mr. M. B. Lowrie offered a resolution declaring
Mr. Cameron the candidate of the People’s party hi
Pennsylvania, before the Chicago Convention. | .

The Hon. P. S.White would have the
Chicago free and untrammelled. He would like lo
see Pennsylvania’s son chesen, but westward the'
Star of Empire takes it way, and he preferrsd Mr.Bites of Mo. or Mr. Dayton of N. J. j .Mr. Kevin, of Allegheny, moved that tho re«o&-
tioa lie over. (Cries of nono!) ■ |

Mr. Kevin, continuing, said, wo came here tb nom-
inate a Governor, not to recommend any'caudidnte
for the Presidency. Lotus nominate a Governor
first aod then consider the resolution. g

Mr. David Mamma, of Dauphin, said that die
Friends of Mr. Cameron merely desiredan expression
of the feelings of the people, and had no desire
stifle the design* of the Convention.
Mr. Cameron was the choice of a large majority j6f
the Commonwealth. *

3 -
Mr. Marshall, of Allegheny, denounced: tho It*

tempt to thrust Mr. Cameron on the Conventien.
There would be a majority infavor of the
but not such a majority as would crush out the vofee
of the minority. f

Nkw York, Feb. 22.—Daniel Fansbaw, tbo old|*t
Printer in the Baited States, died in Yorkshire 6n
Monday. f ■Douglas delegates to Charleston rrpre chosen |n
Baltimore yesterday, by a large majority. X

Ilorner A-Brown, fancy goods warehouse, in Bil-
timore, was totally destroyed byfire on SandaV.Insuredfor $50,000, principally in New York. | .

New York, Feb. 22.—Washington’s blrth-d|y
was celebrated in thiscity with as much parade aid
show as the inclement weather would'adoitof. SeV-
era! civic associations paraded the streets, and soile
half doxen regiments of soldiers likewise, op to noob,
when the heavy wind and rain storm wMeh’thenat
in marred the demonstration. At sun-down'a heavy
southeast storm was prevailing, and'tho wind was
blowing agale.

Trrxtok, K. J., Feb. 22.—Tho
of the National Talon party met tQ-tffy.' It w&slargely attended. Lewis Condit, wischosen President. The following .delegates to tfieNational Convention, to be heldTnJßaltlmore, wele
elected—At large, .Tosopb Blshop.'District Delegates—lst district, Jevge Hutson; 2§/’
Col. Joseph W. Allen; 3d, Peter J. Clark; 4lb, Sate.
A. Van Sana; stb, Jos. If. Williamson. Allernatis
were also appointed. .Strong resolutions were adopt-
ed io favor of tho Talon Party and againstthe P.|-
publicao*: alto ia favor of the Union patty jo ere|y
State for separateand independentaction. 3 .

Boston, Feb. 22.—Theroyal mail steamship Cafl-
ada, railed at noon to-day with 37 passengers Mr
Liverpool, and 14 for Halifax,but nospecle. ;Weatß-.
er mild, withindications of rate. ]

Copt. Lace, of the K. M. steamship Canada, whidbsailed from this port 10-day,>for Liverpool via HaU-
fax, hono'red tbo day by firing a national salute |f'
21 guns and displaying his banting. The ship wAs
literally covered with flags. g.

Toronto, Feb. 22.—A very lengthy adJross frofa
the Reform Association to the people of TppUr
Canada, appears ia this morning’s Globe, advocl*
ting dissolution of the Union and an establishmentof two or more Prorinces,with local Legislatures,|a
central authority to administer matters common to
the wboio country, and a written constitctlot). ■ !

. lUnmsncßO, Feb. 22.—This being the innir#-
ear? of the birth of YFashington, hi* farewell addielswasreed in the House inthopreeeneoof both.branch-
'of the Legislature. The Qoreruor and Heads if
‘nartments were present, and a crowded gallery

-ibbios. Both houses ordered copies for di«U3-
transacted no other business.

Ftb. 22,—KotvItbiUadlog
drenching rain here, moat of the pirticu
patiog Id the laying of the corner stone of a monu-ment at Roxbary, orer the remains cf the seven Vlr-
gioJenj m&sfacred'hy tho British daring the Revolu-tion. \

'.VTorreots of rain have Lee 1
iich interferes with the 01.

military and civic assoc -

gazette:

Hook & Job Prii^n|

Bai.timork, Feb. 22.-\falliog lioee 8 o'clock, wk\
aarrance of (be day by (he
fttlone.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Office—Gazette Building;,
No. 86 Fifth Street,

Above the Past-Oili,*e.

PITTSBURGH, PfiNR'A,

HAVIXU SUPPLIED OURSELVES will
• Urge etock of new end mlte&u Type, waero

parej toaierule, «>n ihortoitt.-e tvery Jtecrlplloa of j'
Book and Job Printing

SIICU AM

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, REPORTS
AND |

O A X A L, (> Or IT ice: ]
I'LAIN AMD FAKGF

Business Cards, Bill-Heads, Bill!
nf Hading, Receipts, Circulars,jj

every variety of Druggists’ I
Show Cards, Prescription j
Blanks, Labels, etc:, etc.: I

BLANK NOtIOEB, BLANK CHEOK3 AND OOUNtIN'4
UOUSK BLANKS OP ALL KINDS. 1

HardwareLabels, Envelopes, &c., uoatl^
• j !Justices'and Court Blanks, Blank Deeds and

Bonds of the most approved forms j
onband andprinted to order.

HANDBILLS, POSTERS, PROGRAM i|ES|
40.,4c., 4c., |

HUNTED IK PI.IIN AND r J - ‘ 8FANCY COLORS. 5

would respectfolly solicit a uliarflof the publio patronage, and will guaracitedsatisfaction both in exccution and nrices. 5fel&dAwtfT.. . ; i * f

VST —Every vanety oj?Md VlmoowtrrlTlajt tod farnlaby: f■. If&JO w. P. MABaaALD. 8? Wocriilrfett. j
50.000

feSO

"a SUGAR
• mcon»lgnm»nt

RUSSBI-APPLimUApplm toniit,

Stokekooms fob bent by rtj
_™6 B.CPTHBEET4BOS,GIM»t*ct»t. j

EAR CORN—ISO bug. prime Ear Corn iiimm and fer nle by M 3 VA3IE3 A. FEtZtK. i
sbp.tx—iso baa. prime l jnerrcl

UCbwfMdfcrttloby WATT * WILSON! j
ARD OIL—)S l»bl*. No. 1 Lard, Oil lot*
i rale by fOS WATT A WILSON; ;

S~PALDINQ*& GLUE can be had at .| ; -l
fol< ; FLEMING I*] |

DRIED AP.VLES—&I) bus. choice Dry Aj
plwfarMlamr ■ ,flflS < WATTEWnfowi

9000 KiiD WIIEATfor satabyTl
.J. B CAOTECD I

. -.-. i iv';: --s • - •••• •• W

** ••• i.' "

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
ooaamEi ofa&bqzuxios for xessx&x. ,

Ji»n Piei,'J»,v.p. v -

SumiSmm, | Jwmnaiu it,

PITTBBVIUm OUUIXTS,
[22/pcrtai jfegfaffr /or <Ba .FCltlta-pi, Cos* :

FiliAJilKik' TSWOIT,Fobnuiy, 52, tili.
Yesterday m a mostdelightfal day:-’ Tba.'toa thcaabrightly tail bamily,celling forth crowd* to promenade thettneta, notwithstanding their' intolerably filtfcy'ccadttlcn.Tbettiroa the- wharf vu csssoaSy fcriik,*axum£«eef

boats gstttng rvady,. to patent with foil loads.;.TbaTge*:
windcame la witha good tripfreer Iculrrillo. ptiodpaSj
ewtta, tobacco, ■ngwaadmote»«. T&lsJ**«{iwtocoat,anddoes honor' towr Pittsburgh builderaTSfeiehabsaoqnttarmtowtiato la her lata grpgpdedfccins**J^*iI*t(F Bearer ghcalJwand on ter way cp ah*

Eha waatowtd bp by tha ChavcS
•“p ha aet tortghta again byoer mechanics.* WeS«^i3V*pl*6<l

k
lcl* 11 bett*' r tfcotofcwthaab*eattondod htrcaharUto trip both down andi4«?19TSaIfcf 60 •*** 1° *boprodoc* market ytalPt-day«. lbhtgi remain pretty ranch la rta.'a coo. LetnrO

TJ
fI .fast,and.bsvu^eews&ntag

' 7^Ltl.?nt g °5?1?*tbw«^stock ccctfaues tola0900 Onrquotationsere tellable oatothe rclfcr-
ESS ■ >rUclta produce, u they era mad* Erect

\>22sS^&^&B^i&SgzSVDlarExtra; Extra Family $4,90455,23, and e*% rai lotaof fancy at $5*25(36,50. The amount cf floor sot. today
:Indicates a. lively movement in that article. -

= GRAlN—sales of700 buih Ocraat depot, aiMecw i2S do
-from store at Gsc, 200 do Oata from (toreati

SEEDS—sales of 40 bnsh Clover Seed at £* 50, g. •a hathTimothy it $3. .
APPLES—32 boah prime article at s3£s xS.fx/. • •DELED FRUIT—2OO bush Apple* on wb triat JLT& 123do do treat store at $1,8? © 25 da do do do at $2, SmbuOireadme at $4.

asAi's *“ v-**,...,
bhd* N- °-“ raiuiiisJtj

bbU »• 0-« «k:(0i',«l«33B tiuas.<5,"? iV£*.ii EsTeni*i* bJ w P-jnsttn,.Sc.s?RcpE j;,b“;’?^ui2«’ s3a>w-

|CTf£B-8 bbla roll at 15, '
EGGfr-<Sdoaatl6oft dotBEANS—2S bosh whiteat75cZ!}*Spt .ItM‘ whI1 »*“>«t!&.<*& M
BACOJJ—T7OO sL»Sboolderi atSc; lOOOPvttutkiteis*>4gSrn at UWr

d[y CTrW,; 350 tt” CiacfiSrtSS.
Git—lo Mia No. 1 Lard at J>V 5 tbU No 2it siio •’• ’
LlJlE—26bblaLcnUTlllaT?hitoatgl.ta.
PEARLS—IO . ' .

IJAY—I6 load* irom acalea at slTf?2oa too rfc j r+i i 4a-(tore at $2O.- ; *. ‘ .

fIOHETAUV ASD CUflaKttOLUi. j

t fE,r»%i£Fs’ »•—Corn ii scares acdLraar:salMot <ooobaga at73©:scfbrntlxcd. <
Plour hu declined to with a.modem'U de-mand.

Joll Pric, > drtwpiag; «mall sales nt 11356>18,60 foraiow. .

Bo*«fJbM dadllued Jr*e, wl h a drill niarV.t, ticj’nr keayy
for lolly fair. 6 ,

Motaasea doll at So©4oc.
Cdbal>g»aiaUy.iiaU higher, witha Arm and tsc»n>t

market; 2000 bga Bio aoldat U^@l2jic.
; Cbeeao la In tightappp/y, andprteea adraoceJ to 10Wc.'
. No change in other artlclea. . ,
: Feb. IS—r.u.—Floor onchaarel ami doll at «0ICs«fi.sifor soper, •.•••■. -. ?
.Corn ■carteand firm at 7S©7sc fbr mixed.
A jalr demand ctcats, and tlnrEaaikec BraafV-i@.c fcrihoaldara, and for aide*. ..

'

Thera waa rather a better feollcg In the <o£<ir oaifettat
lh»dote,and price* wen a shade firmer, clnalsgat ?K@7%
cents for talr; thereceipts daring the week trere 11,003 bhdt,■nd from Sept. Ist 101,000 hhos agsfnst ISI.OM hhds tho
:asm* time list aesaoD.

Holutea doll and the demand limited, lut L»U«r# a»o
.firm and net willing to maks any Importantconcessiots,
choice S9©«oc; thareceipts daringlhoWjfOc wsre IS.OC-0 trieItndfrom Istof Sept219 (1)3 this against 517X00 tho eatti—-
:time last season.

; Cnioioo, Feb. £L—Tiia receipts cf hoge. lireand dr*s3id,■»•«*» ameant to 795. There was afair inquiry for drened,.'and tha market wsa ateady.-.with.ialos 'at sfyJs©7. Lireiboga told at$5,2505,50 witha good demand by packers.
: wo bear of nothingof interest toreport in theprovision•■market. Messperk Is still held at $l7,and thedemand fr.x

: balk meat* continues u activeas ever at (7Jd<t pickeaLard italso firm, and in good demand atlOi^c.
; Thoflsor market was tolerablyattire, vUn a fair ftaiaJ
:at former prices—sales tangingfrom. SLW©Sfor letrxnitJ*o choice spring extras, and for fine, Wboat was to’Calf demand, bat under tnoreilbcr-d recaipts the marketwas
: ratter casUr, with soles at.Wo for No; Ila glare: Vf£s2cfjr
:Na 2lnstorejandSGc fjr rejecte*! In store. Com opened
.rather tuna, but towards the dors of’chango tha market
wis rather easier, wfth liberal gales at far No. 11s

Tatars. Intbs alteraocn tbs cornier of Lcjara increastd,
.and In.thsevening they.wero offering 4is Ist No land v>

Oat* were in good rrqoefltand firm, with sales a*.
‘33©3lc for No, X in store asd-ves ter the 6atne drlitendjßjsqnktand steady. Barley in good demand ami firm,withextraat COc for No. 1 Instoro, and fC.'J-sSe ter r;mm&n
to prime bycacplson track. Seed—ZUaothy.ataadjt-cloTat:dml and heavy, fllghwlnea etsady at 27c.

; CiJCEOXn, Fab. 20.—The dlaconat cezctiatlons tc-ddj
:*ere well up to tha current standard for Monday, both Ju,ilze and nomb7r. Nothingnow, horrerer, chara;t>-r.‘rsj.thu

made.
• For exchangethe demand was onty fa!P,'and,.u cHiwi, a*,
theopeningcl tho week, it was mainlycoafinoa tothawaatsof local buyera. The anpply doca netaccumulate,and ladlf•ficalt even to maintain. There hi* boena largsrcsll far it;within the last ten day* than was anticipated,’and aeiltz?■ were conseqnontlynot so well prepared to meet itat they
otherwise wsnld have been.

Tb*r*f*>Ulirepotted to be a heaviness in M&Tcr] enr-
rtney, oltbongh lbs St. Louis Bulletin re-«ffirtai thaupward

ratMpf sxchaoge, *■.. .
; .A light traalaess was transarted tod»r at tiu-rtukbmtd"?rrC * l£^'r - P*ac? iftMs-ars-^tfHsrC.larly doU, More fironwa la cxhltitod in the yamspirr^i.•Way shares. . .

Mas pTi*qnltßeaiyoafheitreatli>rflrit<Luirrinjr and
:ioans*n oneonbted.conateraVwhile the g<»urxl dlrirortthathaa solongpreTalled In financial circles!* cmiexiJy
-pa*(fng away.—fphfi. N.Amer-'

Import* toy Hirer.
C. ?n£^j;K Q»Per Cbaroit—lsihdapplta, Lcca* A cc;li5^;5 iM1

I,
LP‘!itf.Gerwi& to; 24 hales bey, I

• * *l bbl ****» Maury ccarignocs.
~ JX)PBVi^£> P"w«« Wad—l piano, ttets A co;
Q vKTfl^ f *»WpoS33 do cotton. UQ hhJs mcUsosa.9 bbla do, 189 do whiskey, 19coil* line, 11 5 tXtcn»iarpanllm7 bags row tall*,IS hhds tobacco. Idbbl* dvLpiitoaeog,B do I oil, 20 do a1c0h01,29 doacplaa 21 tea d£«aheahama. fidoansar, SO bxa candles,lobSavinJgirJiat
tfi 2t£l b£ F bW*mola*s»a,2 roUa laclluc,IC(S11alines,, capatans,4eki»kna,SObbla 1oil,S24ssckxbarley, 2i aka d fmlt,4obgseotn,lsobblamolsrria.l7 thdaMgsr. 8. pkgi aondry eoulgncoa. >

aiTE&RSWSi
. The c.oflno»tl Oommeidil,flf Toe*Uf,n;iTfcs Com..?«*rjrc«Mto from PU&bar*h wUli<» torn, «terdh-ifawlDg; 25 bxi et*awire,(Uptrtad fcrSt Loms.:.£• IttrtiOKi MilT«d from PltCAargli withEM teas; tH>Iwbn tod mUpt tht btlnet'oa 13a

,n.SirOUT KriTrt ftom Pltobush Tli-Jl 4M J.prtodptliyircn tnd dry *ood»fcrBuLouis; tho di*cfcire*scotUa*here,tat h*a£s mm lor UztLowor Olib. . *

- ,^*rd?“#^“‘^ p*»**K»*»»fcomPitUlnirr. Tbtd* 1
, pirtor&> teelad* tfc* Jurob Poo with275 tent, tBdS.P, Hit

4 \J Herd with 300 both far Ptttifcorgb.

Its StßfcxaDomt Rigiitrr.
ARttTFZD. j . EEPAUrti). .
*Pb*jrptrMinig; | TelagapbJßrownsTUiv
oa, BrowafriU*? • : JefBS«cn,Brt«TOTCJc;.
weLElnbotlr, 1 OaLß»j»rd, Clrabett;;

| lUTer—Btarlycicttfrit—
LoalrrflJo. j rtalag. “•. \f

; TnWripb,.
: JeS*non,B.
! CoL Bayard,

’■ OMTDi^sWh'
: West Wl&b

. TAlifrtpUo iOulteti.
■:■ Cixcisjun, r«!H.2l.—»The' money inarkal u uuihiaiaj
and tbs rates of exchange ere unaltered. Pwrliiaai arß
ytrj dull laxity,eadpriceion bat littlebettor then nom-inal- Them tru nmhh«denein Mess PorkorLanVaad.tboprlCM arenominal. Eicon isdalhtbo Mkluj;rates ere7r-@9Kfor

l%, iTeragtcg 35 pounds, «614 1at ehoalden are offered aH&cn abort time; the mar-'feet closed H&lees end quiet. Ffenr: there Uno chxtmfn|bemarket; the demand Is Umltedvand tend, at *£eoos.eotorrnperflao. and tJ,T6®5,60 for irtra. WbWtemalMnnebanged;thadeinandiemoderate;sileil,loObb!iitZ)J£: -proctriac there Utctt UUle dotogTw pricesare un -Miaagadj
uralo: thenJaa telrdemand for irhastandtiricei are firm'
#r, et Jl,oO@U3 for prime irfcite,and $423?iU3tor primered. itar Cora etaadywlth a pol demandVt 4S@tf.it. •
tolfe; ehelled dull at £0 labulk, and 52 la mdrxOatt; ttvlaarketts steady witbatelr deaaadat 47@iS.NBre: th> '
demandlafklr and price* an firm at63, Earley ls>(o good
daaand and &* market tofirm at 6S@7O for primefill,ea*i
60(§S4 tor fair to good; take 2400 bus prime fallatZC^SK-bni choice spring, for seed, at76; loot) do malt at 50. \-

’ NrtrVcax.Peb. 2i—Kourlsqpletand -demand lieenflnedtnlbepreuliiiurinlseftheloceltrid'K
*alas2,Coobblsat $540©5.2!1f0r super State,.V
tor extra State, $5,30@6,60 tor common to mediant ezzre \
fltatepmd $3,36®C tor shipping trandeof R. 11. o.~clariag \
quiet end steady, Canadian unchanged; aalesl&O'bhtoat... \for common to choke. Rye floor qnlctat s3,Te<Sip "\ip» common to choice euperfino. SnCkvheat flour plenty- \

aad_dnll $1,0001,76 per cwt Cornmeal
tor Jersey. Wheat quiet and Tecy Arm, no tranrscttoa orany importance waa reported; the nominal quotations er*
♦M&S42otoeCMcaxotSprioy, aads42o@l,«'i tor.Milinio> z'
fcieClub. Bye quiet and Arm at Biriey prttty' -
flrmlybeld aIiASSA-ftc-inferior to prime.. Barley Jfals -i

•elUnj aloajy at83@84. Com quiet asd floamitfca toit ~
Meterndsmaedjaelsa <OOO bush primehevyeJJoirscotheru .
atSOc. Oats Arm witha fair demandat 45@40Cjr tr«mm
Ical*. P«jrkflrmandgnlelwith*ale*ofl4ipobb]»atslT^
@17,C2 tor old me**, $12,62 far old prise andsl4ST©ls tor
BflWprime.lndodlaxWObblanewines*, dellrmdendpaj.
able on Baxurdsy next/at$18,60. Beef unchanged and jn •
moderate demand. BeefHamsqulet at ISforßtato, Met •
Boef nominal at $16@19. Dressed hog* more plenty end
qnlatat fcr autem. Cut meets,a pjrferate burtasss
doing.

Fresh consignments-
"

sasssftSf
4lk*g«do * do

. ; SOO box. WhiteBuss;
■■C ?SbMs.6rttuApples;

6 **. nineBali Butter;
- 5 * fryPesetas, - • .
Ip stouaad fatale by qBAPf ATAH QaaDEB. ■ y

SUNDRIES—IO kbk solid Packc'd'BttttßT;
V 'fllctn do <fci - :• ;do -

10bbEufruh Bell- do
- <obci*;tVhj2*Bem»*.

titegsßjt;, .
Wboi QoTomcd; *

SOObomprlmo W.iLCbcMs,
M 8 B. DALZEIX* 0-. X

SUNDRIES—48 sacks Pry Apples;
IeMkBoHW

r ebalnSbnpfiiln*; •
.i 2task*Fatsvrt; '
■' - TCtylZiday

tOB»U*m»r HimKirlmaD,UsrrtTß,iQP«4}«tF
tftia ■ r lWAtan PICKET * CO,

FRQPUCB.— 500 -bush prune.Pry Apples,.
JIM <!« Bean*
SOtbJjednxßoUßottst,'

B bbUEhtOßarkUkkofj tf&Br
i WlmtliClamßoed.-
la«Ur*tt ll tf l.r nil-Ij SURtTEB *-PILWOBItt,
» fali _330«0dJ22Eiccadstws*

Groceries.—150hi^dsSugar,*n,0.» •HOO bfcl* prlsta N.0.Mcbujo, - -•-

;i ■ ■ lOQbbUGcJd«a£jrJP» V:-
'*■'

:
;• 200 bbUJUfioadBog*«.'■ . : s..lOO baguroodfa prtaoRta CoS**.*-*;'rp *ef»u iLt a*]s by £OUTER t UMFORnV- ■ '

'

*
: a **»B • - , jsoatßi iaae«oßd«trtc;. ~•

HAl.L'd BALSAM FOKTTIU: rIUKOSi
SmißT. Blood and Ur»rBroil naet’iP.'JS B»oo

<=“• JOS. FLBSHKQ, comer HukKit, iIS-BBltoa!,'!
•jtwitfct th»»bf.?apopalartadTalMlbccdte^'''foil -

Oilcloth table covers-^iooc<?z■ fu

Of tin Vtttjoadin*si tty!**-tfa« V.
cals,wbolml*aadrrtwLby • :

• :fci7 ,j.a n.rnaLiw.Mtatiesst cd»it> .

■O.BAIN, Produce and Coni, Bye;-Barley,:--\JT Udk,'Backwttn.Pcfcdct*.Howie*J?r3sJo «s tmr
llairtactd Jtobaas*“57*■*11o’clock, •• - -v
/ftfcW '

T ?'■?* '.r.'-' ‘ •

::- Or; • :V.■?•,*.

NEW AND POPULAR books—
M’Olintcck’s Narralir*;popular sd. prte* 7J <*ioU;

Do d> hprarvtd sl,td
Robert Palo Owm’s oa tlia f.jobiarr .-.f 4oat La

World;
P*rker’a BMDtoia.'4?E.'A» of Baiba CLoil.:
Bijard taylcr’o At Onm# Abroad;
Marjarel i’ollor'aLife WitbOat and Witbio;
SUnMoloch's Poooa;
Baetiin’s Art of Ertmport? Ppeak log:
Tbo Aosoal of Scientificblicortry for I5£0;
Smite’* flelfllolp:
'Btaolej’aLlfoaoi Corrcspoodbcc* of TLutuaa ArojlJ;
Eilet'a Women ArtUta of at! Ages;
John Halifax Gent. Ulcatrated tdltteu;
Lifo fora Life, Library do

fe2£ __ LAV A CO,t>S WoJ Straet.

New and popular books at hunt
A UlNE&fl.

UcCllntock’s N*xr»tlr«»l Ihj hlr JohnPratkUa. Clusp ctiUhn.TS cw.l* Library edition, tI.M.
footfolls'on tbe BoDOdarlos of Acctb»r W-rl-t; :
EuUUelpa,by BtaUn;
Ufo ofOeoffie fltepheoiou, by Smite*:. »

TOsVath Which Lsj a Woteataut i.awjer t > tLa I'aLbolL-
Uhorch;

SaU]**~aoJ Miacelteusoiu, Ly &J*-'*qU)'
Hnmatika, by T. Wharton OolMoa, t*>* ■tflr Bohan’jÜbojt;
lial«b;
Braoloc*at the Mictuecope, Lj <i>>as<
I.el«us Jiutashla, Ly UUs 4J. If. Uatt«;
Art Ecmatfoas;
AatluH os Photogvaic and liydro OerLoa oilc
ThaProfessor at tbo Breakfast T«t>l<sA flood Fight, Ly CHwlm Read; fo'il

cln.lNTOCK7S NAR K A'i’iVE, Vr i'S
Voyageof the F«s. Otily TScciit*

Uartcln’a Origin of ths Species;
tUwlinuu’s Iliatorical Eriderai of the Scriptural Biicord
The KlsmenuofFerspoctlre, LKdoLo Ha»«ia. AJ A.
TbaKloheim Ravealed Id Croaifoa, ai><l Redemption d

While’sKlgbteeu CbrirlleoCeoturle*;
Ths American ChristianRecord;
Bobcrisob's gernioua. 4th *orte«; "*

The 8(111Honr,
Cheap Prayar Rjok, ouly 00 cools ■Fmltsof IhoChtUlisbLite, by Be*. Wu, Arbot, aolbor

ofLavs from deafen. Ac.
Tbs Palh which Led a I'Meatml lawyer (.■ ths OalML*

Chnrch:
Biter's Words of Ibe I<ord Jesus. Cheap Amrrl.-auej ;
Fifty Tsars Amooi; theBaptUta:
Lye M’s Priocfplea of Otology;
Footfalls, by Hobart Bate Owen.
For sals at fe2l_ _

UAyi&OS’H, Vi Woodst
"\F\ESV. BOOKS—Life in Spain, : Paet tlnd

Present,by Walter Thorxbnri;
lAn Appeal to ths People labehsll of their fllgttfa u Au-

thorized laterprstmof tfia Bible, by Catharln fc. Itevcbtr,
\ OraaoaPa Bermooi. :

Preachers aod Prewchlnp, by K irvau; :i
Helps to the Palplt;
Forcaleby fall J. L. REAP. 18 Fuiirtb it.

INDIES FUES
HATS AND CAPS j

OF EVERY BTYLE AND PRICE AT

M'COIID & CTO, j
NO. 131 WOOD BTKKKT.

0C29

IT. STEBBINS, 2VT. D.,
j. DBWTIST,

1QI iPENN STREET, opposite St. ClairA «AJ. Hotel, toserts Teeth co Plato* of Ooralito and
•Pom lain;also, od Gold iniother Metallic Bans wbetv de-
sired. Allbtbor Dental operations carefolly attended to.—
Electrical Anaesthesia applied Inettractlngtsoth. oolfoly

3 . WOX,yr, JR.,
[Boceraspr to Wolff A lAtut,j

- IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
CornerLiberty and St. Glair Streets,

j»2JI y ’ PITTSBURGH, PA.
JACKaOS A TOWKSEBiI),

PORK PAOKKRS.
. and Dealers In

Bacon, 1Lard, Dried Beef, Mes 3 nnd Hump Fork,
No. M Fourth atreet, near Lfbcrty, Flttabnryh.

MARSHALL & CO.;

Aneoonc*tboarrlftl of

NEW.WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, £c„

Np. 87 TV'ood Street.

Nave oakum and ooiton— -• IWbales best Nary Oakum; j
a .

,
SKO lb*, beat Oaolkla* Oottou, 1Oa band andfor salt by JON*B A OOOLEYJ

rOOO-BXa FiUMK W. K. CHEESE;X VVV >« ;'• j, Oottraa i' do
’

_
, • . IWd» ,to

For of#pj j felC j, n, CAKFIELD A CO.
‘ '- ; - - [ .

TE. -
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